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IEGISTATIVE BI1L 545

Approved by the coveEnor |lay 8, 1979

IltEoalucsd by Public roEks CorEittee, KEeaeE, 34, cbs!.i
cu1lan, {9; cLark, 47; coodrich, 20i Kelnedy,
21

AN ACT to areod sections 2-3254 aad 46-101 1, Beissue
Reyised Statutes of ilebEaska, 194J, Eelati,og
to rater: to change provisioas for filiag of
iafornation a[d approval of pEojects aad
iEpEoeeneots relatiDg Eo Couestic rater

. supplies; to change dutj.es; aud to repeal the
origiaal sectioDs.

Be it euacteal by the people of the state of .{ebraska,

Statutes
f o ILotrs:

Section l. That sectiot 2-)254, Beissue Revised
o€ Nebraska, 1943, be aoeoded to read as

2-3254- (1) the board shall hold a heaEing upon
the questioE of the desirability aud trecessity, iu the
iDteEest of the public health, safetl aad celfare, of the
establishDent of 3.a ispEoveEeat project area aud Eh€
u[deEtakilg of such a pEoject, upoa the questioa of the
appropriate boundaEies describiDg afEected lald, upoD th€
propriety of the petiti,otr and upon all relevant questious
regardiag such ilquiEies- ghen a bearinq has beea
initiated by petitj.oD, such heariDg sha.Ll be held rithin
oae huldred tyenty dals of the Ei,Iilg of such petilion.
uotice of sucb heari!g shaLl be published pricr thereto
oDce each reek for thEee consecutive ceeks io a legal
oerspap€r published or oE general circulation in th€
distEict. LandorDers {i.thix the liBits of the territoEy
alescsibed in the getitioo aod alI other irteEestedpaEties, i.ncluding aDy appropriate agencies of state or
federal goveEuEes.t, shall have the Eight to be heaEal. If
the board finds, afler consultation rith such appropriate
agencies of stale aod federal governEeEt, aod afteE the
heariDg that the project confoEos rith the ?oaIs,cEiteria, antl policies of the state rateE plaD aId !o the
puEposes and cequirements of sections 2-1201 to 2-3262,
it shall enrec rts fiDdiDgs in the board's official
recotds aod shall, "it.h uhe aid of such engineers,
surveyocs, and otheE assistaDts as it eay have choseB,
establish an iuprcveuent pEoject area, proceed to uake
detailed plans and cost estitrates, deterEiae the total
benefits, ald carEy out the pEoject as grovided iD
subsectious (2) aad (3) of chis section. If the board
fiDds thaL the proiect does uo! coqfor! "ith sectious
2-3201 to 2-3262, the findiEgs shall be eoteEed in the
boardrs records, nod copies of such fiadiugs shall be
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fucaisbed to the petitioDeEs aDd th€ co[Eission.
(2) Bhen any sucb special PEoJect roold Eesult i!

the pEovj,sion of reveoue-pEoalucing contiDuiog servicea'
the boaEd sha1l, pEioE to coEoeEceoeat of coostructi,oa of
such pEoject, deteEDiDc, bf circulatioD of PetitioEs or
bI sooe otbeE appEopriate B€thod, if such Project ca! b€
reasolablY erPected to
recorer the reicbuEsa

Besources, ercept that
such pEoJect involves

Derate sufficieEt
costs thereof.

ge
ble

EeveDu€rf it to
1S

deterrlDed that the pEo]ect ca.DDoL be reasonably exP€cted
to geEeEate sufficletrt reveuue, the PEoJect aatl all vork

isiE conDectio! theEerith sha11 be susPendeal.
deteroiaetl that the project can be aeasoEably
geDeEate sufficieBt reveDue, the board shall
total beDefits of the pEoject as provided

rf it
erP€cteal to
divide the

ia sectioDs
2-3252 to 2-3254. If the ProPosed PEoJect iavolves the
suppll of rateE foE auy beneficial use, all plansT aad
sp ecif icat ioasT-7to?o.cd-o?€!tting-ludgct:7-seLcdn*er--of
rait-f ec:-atd- tcacf it-rr!it3r- !rl+?3- - aad--te9t*atioa:--atd
astiratca-of-€o.t for the pEoject sball be filed Yith tbe
secEetaEy of the distEict aod the DiEectoE of nater

, aad-+tc-te?Grtltelt--ot--fcr*ttt if
ttrc- srr??+t-of - -{at€?-- fof, --doic.tie

until the plans aE
have beeu approved
the DepartseDt of

constr atr PEO begi!
specifications for such iEproveie[t

by the Director of gater Resources aad
HeaIth, if applicabl

co6p1 rith, ea
prescEibed conditiors baviag bee!

ch laudocner vithiq the irproveneEt
project aEea shal1, rithiB aly liDits otherYise
prescEi}€d by lav, subscrile to a nuober of beBefit ulits
in proportioE to the exteDt he or she desires to
participate in ehe b€nefits of the special pEoJect. f,s
loog as the capacj.ty of the districtrs faci.:.ities Perlit,participati!g landoraers oay subscEibe to adalitioDal
uDits, ritbiu any LiEits otherrise PEescti.bed bI lav,
upo! payD€nt of a uDit fee for €ach such uDit. The uEit
fees oade aad chargeil pursuaot to this sectio! shall be
levied aad fixed by rules aoil regulations of che
district. The s€rvice provitled ray be vi.thh€Itt durilg
the tio€ such charges levietl upoD such parcel of laatl are
del,j.Dquent aod rrupaid. Such charges shall b€ cululatire,
aDal the seEvice pcovidetl by the project tay be cithheltl
1364 -2-
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uutil all delj.trquent charges for the operatioo attl
trailteoauce of such roEks of iopEoveEent are paiJ for
past lears as cell as for the curreot year. AI1 such
charges, due aud deliDqueDt according Eo the rules and
Eegulatioos of such distEict .!d urpaid oD JuDe 1 afteE
becouiag Cue and delirqueot, traI be certified by the
gover[j,og authoEitl of sucb dj.strict to the couutY clerk
of such couDty in chich aEe situateal the lands agaiDst
vhich such charges have beeo Ievieti, atrai YheD so
cectified such chaEges shall be eatereal upou the tar list
aual spread upon the tax rolL the sa[e as otheE special
assessDent taxes are levied and assessed upon real
estate, shalL becooe a lien upol such real estate along
rith other EeaI estate tates, and shall be collectible at
the saE€ tide, in the saoe Earuer, and. in the saBe
proceeding as otheE real estate tares are levied-

(3) Bhe! the special project rould not result in
the provisio! of revelrue-pEoduciDg continuiDg secvices,
the boaEai shall apportion the beDefits thereof lccEuing
to the sevecal tracts of Iantl cithin the listEi.ct yhich
cilI be beoefited thereby, ou a systeE of units- The
Laod least belefited shall be apportioned one uait of
assessEeDt, and each tEact receivirg a gEeateE beqefit
shall be apporti-oned a qEeater numbeE of unj.ts or
fractioo theEeof, accordirg to the betrefit.s ceceived.
Nothi!g cootai.ned hereio shall prevent the district fron
establishitrg sepaEale areas uithia the pEoject
iBpEoee[e[t aEea so as to peroit futuEe allocation of
costs foE particular poEtions of the yoEk to specific
subareas- This subarea oethod of allocation shall !.ot be
[sed in aoy project j"EpEoveEeot area vhich has hecetofoce
oade a fiaal apgortiouneDt of units cf benefits aod shall
trot thereafter be chaqged ercept by co[p]iance cith the
ococedure prescEiSed in this section.

(4) A rotice shall be inserted for at least one
reek in a oeuspaper published or cf SeaeraJ. circulation
in the project i0proveoent area, statiDg the tiEe vhen
and the place yheEe the Cirectors shall oeet for tbe
purpos€ of hearing a1l parties inteEested i! the
apportionneut of benefits bI ceason of the iDproveoeot,
at chich tile and place such garties oay apgear io
persoD, or by counsel., or say file rEitter objections
thereto. lhe iirectocs sha1l then pEoceed to hear and
consider the saoe, ard shall uake the appoEtioooeats fair
aDd just accordirg to beDefits received fro! the
iEpEoveEeDt. The di Eectoas, having coEpleted the

P
f.
poatioaEetrt of beoefits, shall aake a detailed repoEt
saue and file such Eeport rith the couDty clerk. The

boartl of directors shall i.ucluale ia such repoEt a
state[ent of the actoal erpenses iocurretl by the distEj.ct
to that tioe chich Eelate to che proposed project and the
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actual cost per beuefit unit theEeof. TbeEeuPoE ch€
boaEd of tlirectors shall cause to be Publisheil, ooce each
yeek foE thEee co[secutive veeks iu a BersPaPer published
or of geaeral cj.rculation in the PaoJect iDPEov€oeat
area, a trotice that the repoEt required i! this
subsectio! has beeu fileal aaal aotice sha1l also be se.Et
to each paEty appeaEiag to have a ilirect legaL iDteEest
io. such appoEtionceDt, rhicb qotice shall iaclode th€
descEiptioD of the laads ia uhich each Party uotiEietl
appears to have such lnterest, tbe uDits of beaefit
assigDed to such laacls, the alount of actual costs
assessable to date to such Laods, and the estinated tota]-
costs of the pEoject assessable to such laads uPou
coDpletioo thereof, as prcvitled by sectiors 25-520.01 to
25-520.03. If th€ ouEers of Eecord tj.tle EePresentiDg
ooce thaD fifty Per cent of the estioated total'
assessoeDts sball file uith the boaEd YitbiD tiirty days
of the fiaal publicatioD of such aotice critte!
objections to the pEoject pEoPosed, such project 1Dd uork
i! coouectioD therevith shall be suspeoded, such Project
sha1l uot be done itr such project area aod aII expeDses
Eelatilg to such pEoject iD.cuEEed bI and accrued to the
distEict qa?, at the directioa of the board of ilirectoEs,
be assesseal upou the laatls rhich reEe to have beeo
beaefiteil by the coEpl€tioD of such PEoject il accortlaace
cith th6 appoEtioDoelt of beEefits deteruiaed antl
procedures establishetl i! this section. uPoD coBPletiag
th€ establishEent of aD iEPEovelent Project area as
pEovided iD this subs€ctiou aDd uPoE tleteruiDiug the
rei[bursable cost of the pEoject aad the Period of ti!€
over rhich such cost shall be assessed, the board of
directors sha1I deterEile the aEoont of oooey oecessarY
to Eaise eacb fear by special assessEeat ritbin soch
iEproyemeBt pEoject area, and shalI aPPortioD the saoe in
ColLacs aDd ceDts to each tract beuefited accoEiliBg to
the apportioDEent of beDefj.ts as deterlrined bY this
sectiotr. the board of tlirectocs shall also, froo tile to
ti.De as it deeus Decessarl order an additioDal
assessDetrt uPoo the lands and PEoP€rtY beuefited by the
pEoJect, usiag the origiaal apportioDoeDt of beDefits as
a basis to ascertain the assess6ent to each tEact of lauA
benefited, i-o caiEy out a Eeasonable Prograo of operatioa
auil oaiDteDaDce upon the cosstEucti,oa or caPital
i!proveEents i.ovol-ved in such PEoJect. th€ chairoan aad
secEetaEy shall thereupoD retuED Iists of such cracts
iith the aoouDts chaEgeable to each of the coulty clerls
of eacb county
sball place th
laods and lots
collected and
the saoe tioe
assessoerts sh
such EeaI esta

ia vbich assessed Laads are located, rho
e saEe oa duplicate tax lists agailst the
so assessed. Such assessrents sbalI be

accouDted foE bY the coulty treasurer at
as geDeEaI E€al estate tares' and such
aII be aud reoain a perpetual liea agailst
te uEtil paial. Al1 pEovisioDs of lav for
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the sa.Le, E€deDptioD, a!d foreclosure i.a ordiDarl
nattars shaLl apply to such special ass€ss[ents.
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tax

2. That sectioo 45-1011, Reissue Bevised
NebEaska, 1 943, be aoeBded to cead as

Sec.
ofS tatutes

fo llocs:
46- 1 01 1 - Plans; aad specifications?--?!o?6sed

o??"iti!q-tndgct:7- seh c du* es-o{--riai+- - f !a s--a ad-- tcrcf it
uaitsT-tn:Les-aad-regriationsT-cltitat€s-cf-€o!t for aay
proposed iDproveEe.nt authorized by sectioqs 45-1001 to
46- 1020 shall be filed rith the DiEectoE of tlater
R6souEces, the DepaEtoent of HeaIth, aqil rith the
secEetaEy of the alistrict. No coastruction of auy such
ioproyeEent shall begin until the plars and
specificatiotrs for such ioproveoeut have beeD appcoved by
the Director of fater Reso[rces ancl the DepartEeut of
E ealth

tot
vided iDto a

suitable uu6beE cf bene
so aEy suc Prfi,

ovenent s
t uDits- Each Iandocner citbin

a

the ilistEict shall subscEibe to a BuEber of such uoits iD
pEoportioD to the ertent he desires to participate ia the
benefits of the inpEoveoeuts. As Iong as tbe capacity of
the district,s facilities peEDits, partj.cipati!g EeEbers
of the alistrict aay subscribe to additiolal units upon
payoeDt of a uDit fee for each such uDit. Oylers of land
located yithia ehe distrj-c! rho are not participating
oeobeEs aay subscri.be to such units as the boaEd i.u its
discEetion !ay graot, aad upoo payoent of the uEi.t fee
foE each such unit shall be entitled to the saEe rights
as oEigioal participating oeEbers. If the capacity of
the districtrs faci-lj.ties pernits, the distrj.ct oay seLLyater to persons engaged ia hauling yateE and to anypolitj.cal, subdivisioa oEga!ized uDder lhe lacs of the
State of Yebraska.

Sec- 3- that
Reissue Revised

origiual sectioqs 2-3254
Statuces of $ebraska, 194J,

aad
are46-101 1,

repealed.
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